
organic Coffees and Teas

Juices - 55

Smoothies - 59

mocktails

Why no cow?

carrot boost  
Orange , carrot, ginger

pink

Apple, strawberries, 
ginger, mint

green monster 
Apple, orange, lemon, 

ginger, banana, mango, 
celery, spinach    

Mangorango  
Orange, mango, 

pineapple, banana

bru n ch clu bs m  i  mosa  55
Non alco sparkling wine  & 

fresh orange juice

vi  rgi  n bloody mary 65
Tomato juice, lemon, celery, 

tabasco, spice mix

 For health & environmental reasons we are minimizing 
our use of cows milk.

 SPROUD is a creamy plant based drink made from yellow peas, 
sustainably grown in Canada and Europe.       

No lactose, no gluten, no soy, no GMO, low in sugar and fat.. . the list 
goes on!  We proudly use sproud in and with our hot drinks, but we have a  

great selection of other plant based drinks as well, such as oat,    
almond, soy and more.        

If you would normally have dairy, and would like to try sproud before 
you buy, we would be happy to give you a sample.

We're 

cash free

card is 

ki n g !

Cappucci no  38

Latte  40 

flat white 40

all Our hot drinks 

are made with 

sproud, a
delicious pea drink! 

better for you, 
better for the 

planet.

proudly 

serving 

sproud!
Allergen free,  

creamy and 
delicious!

All of our juices 

& smoothies are 

100% cool for 

vegans !

chai LATTE  46
psst...make it dirty and add 
an espresso shot  10

golden mylk 46
with turmeric, cinnamon, ginger, 
cardamom ,  agave  & black pepper

orange juice
Just OJ, lovingly squeezed 

inhouse by the bc team

veryberry
Berry compote, 
strawberries, 

blueberries, mylk, 
banana 

Fi  lter coffee (free refill!) / 36

teas:  /34  

Earl Grey 
Green
English breakfast  

bc's sexy hot chocolate 59
Our housemade coconut cream hot 
chocolate, topped with whipped cream & 
a choc chip cookie. 100% plantbased 
goodness! (PS not for the faint-hearted)

mATCHA LATTE  50




